
The Ilhlxtrr of Angclx.
'Belief in the existence of another und a

different ree of 'beings to ourselves 13 as old as

"humanity. Every age las nad some idea, more

orJessfiagfiaor the sphere and condition in

which those beings exist, and of their relations

to tnanltipd. The Bible 'takes up those ideas

and embodies them in tangible forms, and pre-

sents them to oar minds as angels engaged in a
ministry of good or ill to men, and taking

all ouHaciions. There have been

times and periods in the history of onr race when

angels seemed to take more particular interest in

us than at others, and then oar faith in them was

calirened and intensified; but, generally, we care

very littlo about any class or race of beings but
ourselves. Such "periods we find recorded 'in the
Scriptures, both oftho Oldaad New Testaments.
Ana our modern Spiritualism has come to revive

our faith in the unseen and the immortal. Its
'followers claim, in their mnttcrings, n perfect
demonstration of the sonl's immortality, and of a
future life whoso glone3 and conditions they pre-

tend to reveal. But we can hardly conceive now

ony sensible person can be convinced by the
mummeries and jugglery of what, in these days,

.is called Spiritualism, that it demonstrates any-

thing higher than humbug, lj. is a mockery, a
dsjusion, and a snare- - H is a convenient.,pjace
for infidels and skeptics, atheists and pantheists,
rationalists and men of) no came or standing, to
enter in and keep up a sort "of

religious form.am.onz themselves. But when in

ono'breath we hear them denounce everything
that is good, and true, and pure, and that men

hold sacred and dear, and in the next present us

ia revelation from ,tbe spirit land which,, instead
of commending itself tp our understanding,

.actually shocks oar common sense, we can hardly
"be expected to have much faith in tho seers or
their prophecies. There is, however, a spirit
ualism wbich'ls true, and which can be" under
stood and appreciated without bells and ropes.

.and fiddles and dark closets. There is a ministry

of angels which we enjoy without having to pay

a ' mejum" a stipulated price therefor. And to
this ministry wp desiro to call attention

The Bible, which contains the faith of tho
world in this particular for at least two thousand

years, and probably for more than twice that
period of time, reveals to us somewhat of the
nature and characteristics of angels, tho interest

iwliich they take in mundane things, and the rela-

lions which they bear towards human beings.
From its pages we learn that there are two
classes of spirit beings, as there are of men,
Damely.good and bad, and that each is interested

Jn the elevation and salvation of mankind, or in
the degradation and destruction ofthe race. In
their essential nature they ore represented as

having form tho form of men as eating, drink
ing, walking, talking, and doing other such things

,os men do. They are represented, also, as cre-snt-

beings, as wise and good, and, like us,
immortal, but, at the samo timo, like ourselves,
ignorant of the Day of Judgment, and of many
things'in the future. Indeed, in the days of tho
Apostles, we are assured that the angola desired

ItoflodEihto.thoso ithings with .which Peter .and
Paul, and their associates, were familiar, and
which have been revealed unto us by the Spirit.
They are in great numbers, and they undertake,
voluntarily and by npjiointment,-th- guardianship
of men ; they are of different ranks, and those
who have not lost their first estate, nor left their
Father's habitation, are subject to Christ and
are around the throne of God, ready to obey His
commands, when they aro not engaged in minis
tering to men. They aro not to be worshipped,
because they aro creatures of God, and worship
ITim' themselves. They rejoice when sinners are
converted, and conduct redeemed souls to .Para-
dise. Thcso are Eomo of the duties and charac--

torislics of angels, as revealed in the" Book of
-- Books, and of their relations to the human race.

Jhat .tljOj.spirita ,of good men who dio ,in,luo

Mrd join;with those whVliave never tabernacled
in tho body and bear a part in the ministry of
angels to mon, is also susceptible of proof from
the sacred records. So that wo pan not succcss- -'

fully deny tho claim of modern Spiritualists, that
itheyhold con verso with deceased friends, though

wo may be allowed to question the sanity of such
friends, whether here or elsewhere, from the
messages which they send to earth,

f Tho word angel signifies a messenger, and we
might supposothat the principal duties of angels
would bo consistent with, and a demonstration
of, the character implied in this name. They
existed, long before man was created, and may

, havo enjoyed life in a spnere Eimilnr to our.own
ages ago. Tho first mention we have of angels
in tbo Bible is where tho angel or tho Lord met
Hagor in the wilderness, after sho had been
driven from home by the patriarch Abraham's
wife, and encouraged her to return again nnd
submit herself to her mistress. "Wo next find
tbem coming to Abraham on their way to destroy

'Soodm and Gomorrah, and partaking of his hos-

pitality, just as men might have done, and subse-
quently they entered Lot's house in Sodom, and
ate of his food also. And nil through the patri-

archal age, and subsequently in the national jtad
rirophoticageoflho Jews," we find angels ap-

pearing from timo to time to Jacob, to XTos&fto
.Joshua, to Gideon, to Mauoah, to David, to
Elijah. to Daniel, and in the apostolic and

ago to Zacharias, to Tary, to Peter and
ftoPaulj: and liter thej Saviour's resurrection,. to
promiscuous' multitudes. Tfiey fought Ihe battles
or tho Israelites and smoto the Assyrians, nnd
gavo Byron his. inspiration .forf that grand old

.Ebng.or-h61- triomph; "Tho Destruction
:

" The Assyrian came down lite a wolf on the fold.
And hiscohortj were glcajaracSnpurple imf 5l4l
And die sheen of their spurs was like stars on the sea.
VThtn tho blue wave, rolls nightly on deep Galilee.
.uic bao.juakc5 iu ao leresi wnca eommeriajrecn,
That host with their .banners at suaset were ie& ;
liktthe leaves of the foreitwheaautamnhxli blown,
ThaVKojton'tho morrow lay withered asd strown."

They sang tho Song pfJubiIoo Peace on
Earth aSaGooaVni to Men when 3esus was
boraaud annqnhced theovent to thoilaji of
tho l'rTbeforehand. Ther blocker thelhaciles
off Paul, and 'Silas, and Peter, and shook their
prison walls, removed the bars that restrained
some of them, and restored them to liberty, and
Emote the Kicked KiE Herod so that ho. was
destojed by a fearful disease.' "fhej attended
Christ after His temptation, and in His agony in
the Garden of Gethseaane they rolled the stone
from the door of the sepulchre, and announced
His resarrection to the aposties, and the women
who sought Him there, and followed Him to the
mount of His ascension, and there declared to
the wondermjr, almost despairing, disdples'His
coming again. And when Christ shall came at
last, it will be with "tea thousands of His saints
andlply.aigels','' and when the groat judgment
draws nigh, they shall sever the wicked from the
just, and cast tho former into perdition. Thus,
In all ages, even to theconsnmrnation of .all
things, angels bare been, are, and will 4e more
or Jess interested, in and identified with human

progress Ltuid donbtless far more than any one
of.ua can. conceive we owe to the ministry .of
angels, rAnd how much will it heighten oar

f

pleasure in the spirit world to know that our
friends, perhaps of generations past, have watched

over ns here with more than parental tenderness!
Or, on the other hand, how greatly it will add to
our, sorrow to know that they have led us or
"driven ns to (he place of despair ! As we mm--
iatergood or evil to our fellow men, so do unseen

spirits minister to us. It behooves us, therefore,

to minister only good, if wo can.

J'jtssAOE or Musket Balls TrrnoeciuTni ;Hc-jia- n

Bodv. A number of curious cases of the
progress of musket balls from the place where

they first lodged, have been observed by military

surgeons. "Weliave heard of a very "remarkable
case', where the mnlket ball struck the 'forehead

above tho nose, and having divided into halves,

one-ha- lf went round beneath the skin on the
right side, and the other on the lert, advancing in
contact with the skull. We do not ask ourxead-er- s

to believe the poetical edition of this fact.
--that llie two half ballets rnetagaiu-Lehid,.ufu- r

having- performed the circuit of the head in op-

posite directions, and advancing with a slightly
diminished force, united and killed an unfortunate
man who stood in their way ; but the fact of the
splitting of the bullet, and the advance of each

half in opposite" directions, isSunquestionable.
The singular progress of a musket bullet from

the forehead to the- throat lias been recorded of

Ir. Fielding. At the first battle of 'Newb'aTy, in

the time of the cival war, a medical gentleman

was shot near the right eye. The skull was frac-

tured at that place butthohgli the surgeon could

see the pulsation of the brain beneath the wound,

yet the bullet had turned on one side and could

not be discovered. Various bones were discharg-

ed from the wound, the mouth and" the nostrils.
At the timo of the second''battle of Newbury
the wound healed and could not be kept open ;

bat about twelve years afterward, when the doc-

tor was riding in a cold, dark night, he felt a
pain about the'almonds of the ear," which occa-

sioned a partial deafness. Having stopped his

ear with wool, he was surprised one day in

March, 1C70, by a sudden puff or crack in his ear
when alt that side of his cheek hung loose as if
it had been paralytic, and liardfknot was felt un-

der the car. Various tumors now appeared upon
the throat, and in Augnst, 1C72, the bullet was

was taken out of the throat, near the pomum
Adami. Fnuer's Jfaoasme.

The Aruesux Fatmuicii at Caieo. Lcidcr,
Burn and I, went to pay our respects to the Armen-

ian partriarcli, who .received us at I behead of Ms
staircase, attired in a brown satin cossSck, a purple
robe and a black cap. On his neck hung a gold chain
with a cross attached, studded with diamonds, and
be bad a Ion; while beard. There were also present
a Coptic lavruan, fat, with white turtun and rich
Turkish shawl ; an Armenian priest, in blue, with
a rosary and a most beautiful white beard, (much
superior to the patriarchal) and. ,tn o servants. VCe

were presented with long pipes, Irom which (with
a horrible recollection of bvin made ill when, once
before in my life, I smoked when a boy at Westmin-

ister) I was obliged to tskc two or three whirls,
while JJrun, the Copt, and the priest, seemed to en
joy theirs very much; a quantity of lemonade, and
cafe noir In egg cups. The room was very neat,
matted, with a divan all ronou", ailable liijth'c' cen-
tre, two clocks, and a picture of a pruif looking ec-

clesiastic Licder acted as interpreter. The patri-

arch said that lie embraced in brotherly communion
all Episcopal cliurchcf, Greek, Coptic, Syrian, Eng-

lish, Ac., but not the Roman, on account of its
claims to universal authority and exclusive salvation.
A recent tour in Italy and Sicily had convinced liim
that wheicvcr there arc many Roman priests and
monks, there is also gross immorality, and for this
and other reasons, he considers the Pope a minister
of the devil. Scotch and churches,
he regards as defective, but not In fatal error like
Jtomc; be bewails their deficiency In deacoDS as
well as in bishops, lie regretted that I did not
bring ' my lady," considering matrimony an honor-

able estate, lawful In itself for bishops as w ell as for
others, except that in bis and other churches of the
East, the rule that bishops must be elected from the
monks makes it impossible. Tarish priests must be
married, "as no one can be a real pastor of a flock
without a wife." lie has tO Armenians in the
town of Cairo, to whom lie preaches every Sunday,
and who arc consplcnons for Industry, ;ood morals,
and general prosperity, lie took us into his church,
a large and neat building, with pictures and a cross
on the altar, but no cracifir or images. I told him
that I felt very bappy at standing in such a building
in aIolnmcyi town. Wjs majj thank yjou JJng-jis- h

'for that," he replied; "lie Pafha never.wduld

pressure of England." After showing us his pasto
ral staff and other treasures, he dismissed us with
the assurance tliat lie mrartlcd It as a liannv ,!ar
sincabe had made our acquaintance, and tbaUhis
heart was'cnlargcd In cOns'eqnchbe. Jim. crEW. op
Cotton.

Mu. W. Pxtteesos, of Dundee, Scotland, iftcr
exncrimcntlnc witlUhe potato for raauy T5irs.and
In many trays,is of the opinion "that any variety of
potato Is Rradnally weakened by repeated planting.
and that each would ultimately die ontncw kinds
produced from the teed arc the only hope of preserva-
tion ol fall health and vigor. This Is not a new
opinion, and it certainly is reasonable, not only in
view of observed facts, but because the theory is
based on Rood, found reasoning. An Important
suggestion made by Jlr. Patterson is, that-thi- s work
of prodocinc;'ncw varieties from the seed should go
on steadily, not waiting until varieties fall, and then
attempt the production of vigorous new varieties
from seed produced by the failing variety.

Some one has discovered that the Queen of Hol
land is the author of the vigorous and bitter leaders
against Germany, whicii liave attracted so much
attention, in several of hc leading journals ot Rot
tcrdam, the Hague, and Amsterdam. The Queen is
represented to be one of She strongest and most
sarcastic writers for the press In the Xclhcrlands,
and deserve to be considered a bom journalist;

A (.ncTUBcr. on the -- moral ierftlmcnts" in
Philadelphia remarked that the "dearest ship in
the whole world was friendship :" whereupon a
young man aroso from among the congregation
and stated that be knew another a dearer ship
still and that was courtship. The yoang man
had onco been a defendant in a claim for breach,

of promise of marriage.

Ma. An Gl, a Chinaman in San Francisco,
shot Mr. Ah Sam, another, for being to relent-
lessly attentive to Madame Ah Gin, and then
gave himself jup. When interviewed by a re-

porter, ho said : "Me dam good man. Ah Sam
he too muchee heathen Chinee. Xo like ; too
pecnliaL My wife he no likenm, too ; but me
like nm allee same. Melican man do so allee
time, and makee bliere crazy."

Mr. Lxxcouc was exceedingly astonished one
day as be was inspecting the prison in 'Washing-
ton, by a prisoner wbo familiarly said .to him":

"How are yon Mr. President, I'm glad to see
yon. I believe that yon andJ have been is every
jail in the Union." "This and the jail at Spring-
field are the only ones I was erer in in my life,"
said Mr. Lincoln. "Very likely," responded the
rogue; "bat I have been in all theiest."

As illiterate r said to his congre- -,

gation, "My breaeren, when de fast Jnkn Adam
was. made, he was made ob wet clay and set np
agin de pailings to dry." "JJo yon say," said one
of tho congregation, "dat Adam was made ob
wetjejay, aa' set np agin the pailings to dry I"
"Yes, Sar, I do." "Den who made de pailings?"
"Sit down, sar," said the preacher sternly, "such
questions as dat :.KfjuId opset" .any gysteaj ob
theology.", 0 j. s . if- - .

The Equitable

LIFE

ASSURANCE

Society
OP THE UNITED STATES;

NO. 120.

Broadway, N. Y.

President W. D. ALEXANDER.
VIco-Prosidon- ts HENRY B. HYDE

JAMES W. ALEXANDER.

Secretary SAMUEL BORROWE.
Actuary CEORCE W. PHILLIPS,

Assets, March 1st, 1871, Fifteen

Millions !

Annual Income, Seven Millions Five

ti irl IIHiinnrpn nn cann .iuiiuiuu iuuuuuhu

SurpIUS, One Million Five Hundred

Thousand, beyond' what is

required for reserve.

Purely Mutual
All Cash
Annual Dividends.

Dividends Paid at the End of the FIRST

and every succeeding year.

Sum Assured, New Business, as per official

returns, $51,021,111.

LOSSES PAID

During January $2,000 and over.

A'.tPjiAx'r or!
NAME. RESIDENCE. POUCT AJB

roucY DmociDS.

&!,000 S3.2S9.63
David Bethel, Conn

5,000 5,520.S4

John Sitnpkins.lNeir Yorlc.:.'. 5,000 5,95S'.S9

Charles Gould., York. 5,000 5.SG0.53pfew

Ed W Baldwin. New York....:..... 25,000 25,000.00

il T Landon.. Sonth Hero, Vt. 2,000 2,000.00

Geo B Doolittlo Pkicesville, Ohio, 3,000 3,000.00

Geo'IIiIIojipock; Charleston:), S C J0.000 10,111.07

Fred JI Spragne Salisbury, li" C, 10,000 ,10,000.00

Jus 'V,SIonesse.:Halc Connty, Ala 10,000 10,000.00

John V ShafferjFrceport, 111... 5,000 5,014.53

John r CiIa;;...'lIopk'm!villc, Ky 10,000 10,117.2:

John J rcuGeldjToIedo, Ohio..... 5,000 5,059.47

D .EeltxhooTcr. .Mobile, Ala 5,000 5,050.05

Ceo II Work Mobile, Ala.'.. 10,000 12,107.55

The undersigned will be happy

to furnish such further information

connected with Life Insurance as

may be required, and particularly

as to the form of policy best suited

to au applicant.

M. RAPLEE,
Agent

HonolnluMay 9th, 1S71. 17-- tf

A. W. PEIRCE & Co.
OFFER FOU SALE

A General Assortment of Merchandise
FOR- -

Shipping and Local Requirements

coxrRisi.to

COTTON and Ilcmp Duck, from O to 10,

liriun o miiiiii nnnmnr an mirnntliir & MHMLH bUnUHUC, ALL OlitO.
I

n r.ni r buxxuxi xtvjuj, l
I

Spunyarn, Marline, nousline, Seizing Stuff, Cutting
xuui, najieiiiuc, i

SlOClaZS Of giT T Si!25?i I

i

Fatent, Iron StrarDcd and Boshed. 3 to 15 in. I

Jib Hanks asd Itait Hoops, I

Sheaves, bashed and patent ;
hooks ana Xnimbles, Connecting Shackles.

Boat Timbers, Stems and Strns,

Boat Boards, Oars of-al-l lengths. Rowlocks,
Bushings. Steering Braces, Boat Sails,
Wrought Nails, Cut Nails, Rivets of all ikes,

Paints, of all Kinds !
Linseed, Kerosene, Thalc arid Soerra Oils.
Tar, Bright Varnish, Pnmp and Rigging Leather,
supper anu iron lull,
BREAD, FLOUR, BEEF AND PORK,

Preserved Meats, Rje Fruits,
PjceIsi, Green Corn and Peas,

Spires, and various other Groceries.

ALSO 1

BRAND'S BOMB LANCES I

Pelrce's YVIiallnir Guns,
Table. Dairy, and Come Salt, from the

Tunica Salt Works.
"Ferr j--" DavisSi"rSorI. 'PainKl 11 erT"

Various other Merchandise
CAREFULLY SELECTED,

FratieCalUornia,IUiaaErxcpeaalIsiketi
" a

JStr Orders frorc the othr Txlasds erefnTW t i

tended to. a I

to

CHAIN CABLES All ah:e,from J to 1M
Bond or duty paid. Por rale by

"- '
, BOLLES & CO.

MERCHANDISE, &C.

SELLING OFF I

uneapior uasm uncap ior uasn: i

HARDWARE! HARDWARE HARDWARE

J. W. WIDDIFIELD,
Would Call the Attention of

r,

PLANTERS, MERCHANTS & MECHANICS

TO TIIIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HABDWABE!

PECULIARLY ADAPTED

For the Wants of the Island Trade.

Merchants in Particular,
would ran rr much to their advantage

TO GIVE 2TB A CsLLLl

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
AS StAXY THIXGS WILL HE SOLD

UNTot Oxxly txt Cost,
BUT IN MANY INSTANCES,

GREATLY BELOW COST!
TO 2TAKE JiOOJr

FOR A LARGE & VARIED ASSORTMENT

Agricultural and Other Implements,
.

CoiuInK from lite East
The Usual Discount Made to Hie Trade!

Orders from the other Islands
8oliciiedt promptly attended to and ailed with care.

t3T No Cowiectioa with the Firm acrois the War
3m 24

"Pro Bono Publico l

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
Trgr7-- o on FTnnd.

AND IN TRANSIT, .

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MRKETS

Tlic Larci t and
Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OX THE HAWAIIAN GROUP,
Consifithig in Fart of, viz the Celebrated

GrJH 1ST TJ HIST JH
Scotch Tweed Suits !

Cashmere, Cloth Jc Drill Garments,
in all varieties.

Complete Black Dress and Walking Suits,
Boys White Linen Cashmere

and Cloth Suits
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunks,

JOHN M. DAVIES A CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Danes & Jones, in all grades.

Orcrsliirts! Ovcrsliirtti.
in Grey Flannel, Diagonal,

Printed and Crimean,

ALL OF THESE GOODS
ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES !

Hats I Hats ! Hats I

Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

For Gents', Ladies and Bojs.

AMERICAN & ENCLISH
FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS

AND

Yankee TVotion !

Boots and Shoes,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

At the rcry Io-vc- possible lricc
Bj the original package.

AN ASSORTMTMENT OF

French Gaiters & Pumps,
Of the Latest Styles, warranted genuine, of, the

Terj best material. Asloconstantlr on hand
The very best Importations of Manila Cigars

For Sale by

M.S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
15-- tf Makee's Block.

A Rare Chance-Th- e Golden Opportunity

FORSLLE I

THE HOXQIPU SUGAR
PLANTATION, North Eo-- i
hala, Hawaii, situated within WW
21 miles of the Honoirm land

ing, euntaining 604 acres of land well adapted lor ine
grorring of sugar cane, 50 acres enclosed and nnder
cultivation, 10 acres of good cane now readrfor the
miU ffllQ a m'll or Stt'borse power, bugar House
containing centrifugals, torgunm pans, cooler:, 4e.,
Ac. and all conveniences for makintr tnfar tn lhn
best advantage, good substantial Stone Dwellings
ana sione nouses : 3U acres including toe above build
iocs are eneloiad in a stone wall divided into six lots
ali 1 working horses, 4 mules, 8 seta of harness, 8
70K0 01 caiue wiu votes ana enains. xnis piania- -
"on is apart of trie ranen described oclow, andean be
purchased separate or with the whole ranch.

JLae rancn contains ,3t acres 01 toe nest, quality
fc""" iaou, iu nu 01 jai came, aoout u.vuu

CUVI, VUl-U- ViCCU, KUICU Kill UO ,1IU IllUi
it. also, one wooden house, cattle and sheen nens.

The above property will be sold at auction on
.WEDNESDAY, September Cth, 1871 if not preriouj--
ly aisposea 01. or particulars apply to

J. X. WATERIIOUSE. Honolulu,
or to the proprietor. at

19- - H. CHRISTIANSEN, on the nrtmisej.

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, at Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 29 King Street. lye

To Let,
A VERT DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAGE, containing an elegant
Parlor, three or four .Bedrooms, Din-
ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath

-- House, Servants' House, etc. The
Home is unrounded bj Garden and Pasture Grounds, I

and u pleasjuiUr located in one of tee most beaJtnr
p..ftiec'tJ,;MEyJ?.

HUGO STANGENWALD, JI. D.

NOTICE.
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED the

I Anupuaa ofKaote. in tue xiistnct orilamakua.

Land, from and after this date.

Administrator's Notice.
mllE TJndersiimed.havinebeen unpointed

JemPor,7 Administrator of the 'Esute of
j 1111 it ujiuiir.. si s r si uia. iuua aisuiu v& i i a s

mil. berebr reocMfi all nprscni to cresent their
rlaira. and all nmimi tnAhtA to thm aoava Kitaf. I I7

raaie immediate payment to

' Temporary Auiiinlstrator. I

Hilo.JIawau, Juno 6, 1871. 22--tf

MERCHANDISE, &C.

THEOD. C. HEUCK
OFFERS FOR SALE

arxst OFLeceieca.,
Br THE

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MO

A LARGE AND SPLENDID

SELECTED WITH SPECIAL CARE

EXPEESSLY FOE THIS 1TAEKET

C0SSIST1SQ OF

English, German and Frcncli

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

DRESS GOODS & CLOTHING

Consisting in Part as follows

CASIIJIEIIE MERINOS,FRENCH and Baratheas, Italian Cloth,
Blue, Brown and White Cotton Loogclolb,
Heavy Denims, Superior White Linen,
Bleached Moleskin,
White Muslins and Jaconets,
Black and mixed Broadcloth,
Victoria Lawns, White and Blue Flannell,
Doeskin, Huck Towels,

Men's Fine Merino Shirts
White Linen and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen Sheeting, Coatings and Wadding,
White Sewing Cotton, assorted.
Col's Linen Thread,
Linen and Paper Collars, Cotton Cane Umbellai
While guilts, Duteb TUpe,
Crochet Cotton and Patent Eisenyarn,
Ladies' White Cotton Hose, .

Genu' Brown Cotton half-hos-

Button Rinfrs,
Brown and White Cotton Undershirts,
Patent Highlana Playing Cards,

Philocomc, Pomade and Macassar Oil

AND

A Lot of Fancy Articles.
'ALSO

By Otlacx A.TrriT7,a.lB,
A Choice Assortment of

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothinc and Hosiery,
liroad and Brilliant uotni,

Saddle x--j Groceries,
I'nlnlw and Oils,

Wall Paper,
ND THE BEST brands or

GERMAN PALE ALE & PORTER,
qts i pts Dectjcu Schrooder'a Star brand,

Best French Clarets and Brandy,

Rhine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin.

in cases and in bulk.

Sparlflinpr Hoc!.-- , in quarts nnd pints,

I'ort Wine, IIoiT'8 Ulalt Extract

Ladies' and Gents' Boots & Shoes,

of Uje best male and manafactnre.

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos,

of the newest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril-

liancy of tone.

Three Large Burglar and Fire-pro- Iroa Safes,

AND

A Variety of Other Articles,
Too Numerous to Mention,

Suitable for Town and Country Trade

JSI For Sale on the most Reasonable Terms.

ALSO

Freah Oysters,
No. 1 Hawaiian Rice, Best Island Paddy,

Manila Rope 1, 2, 2 and 3 inches,

Havana Cigars the best iu the market,

' Swiss, California and Limbnfg Cheese,

Boxes Salad Oil ; Century & Forest, Rose Tobacco

New Styles of Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Geuta' Furnishing Goods, American, Ac, c.

For Sale Cheap,
the Store of

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
' Fort Street.

Honolulu, Sept. Hth, ISTO. 35-t- f

FAIili TRADE 1870

Best A I Hawaiian
1? MESS BEEF,

PACKED BY

C. BERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AND WARRANTED.

3f The above Beef is packed by an experienced
...I t ! . I , r. . . . . . .

Tk', UUai eL The best itfereneei, can be
gives. For sale in quantities to suit by

THEOD, C. HEUCK.
Honolulu, septimth.isro. 35-o-

New Goods,
T5ER SHIP STREN. from Boston direct.

3,UUU IDS. DeSl BOSIOE ana iiBW iJeOfOrQ

reau.
Formal by 12 BOLL23 CO.

,

ARRIVAL OF THE HA 3MOI PROM LONDON I

Now is the Time to Piircliase Yonr Gcds
From a Fine Assortment Just Opened !

AST) SUITABLE FOR

Plantations, Plantation and Country Stores, Household arid Family Supplies

AND AS "WE DONT 1IEAN TO BE BEATEN,

Sjri21 Too Sold GJt Low 3FL&,t&& I
BT :

CASTLE & COOKE I
CONSISTING OF

Groceries, Hardware, Statloneryr-Pry-Cood- s.

Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Paints and Otis,

Crockery, Tin and Hollow-war- e,

Iron and Steel, Etc. Etc

"IT) 1T?T?TT?CI Tlie P1065' Assortment of Spices In the Country Cxnia.
lXVOJuJttlilifJ. Pepper Closes, Allspice, Mace, Nutmegs, Wafer. JlaiUrd, Cassia in

mats. Finest Olive Oil, Condensed Milk, Table and Dairy Salt. Tea; Jri and Can: Starch. THE
FINEST FLAVORING EXTRACTS Lemon, Vanilla, Peach, Cillery. Ac. Cross X BtaekwetTa
Finest Tickles, Pie Fruits, Jams and Jellies. Pure Castile Soap, Toilet Soap, Pure Ola Brows Windsor
Chemical Soap, Sago and Tapioca, Carb. Soda asd Cream Tartar, etc. etc.

DRY & FANCY GOODSrSftSgfiidffi
Marseilles, Piquets. Brilliants, Cashmeres and Twills. Printed Linens, Llaerf Past Staffs. Rot ti asd
Furnitures. Fano y Tweeds. Linen Ducks and Drills, Buff Linen, Fine Broadcloths. Iskiej. Canla-ro- y

and Belford Cord. Fine Bine Twill Nary Flannel, single and double. Faaey Flannels (srehUdrea'a
wear, new styles. LINEN GOODS Sheetings. 90 to 109 Inches, Pillow Linen. Cotton Shretiaa;, Drat
Linens, Hollands. Mantle Linens, Homespun Linen, Bleached and Unbleached Linen Damask of tie
finest quality, Turkey Red and Bine Plaid Damask, 4 Damask Doylies. Fine Damask Napkiaa, a largw
variety of patterns. Linen end Cambrio Handkerchiefs. Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Riusta Piepvf
very cheap, Russia Crash, Huckaback, All Wool and C. A W. Water-proo- f Cloth, Asserted Tewal.

rrQT"T7IT"V" A Finn Assortment of Cents', Boys', Ladies', Misses' anaII 7p I Pi lit 1 , Children's Hose, bleached and unbleached. Black Laee Shawls, Square Shawls,
very cheap. Silk Nets, Fancy Neckties, Collars, Bosoms, Wristbands. Ac, a line assortment of Trimming
Braids, Ao, Pearl Buttons. Hooks and Eyes, Silk Twit, Shetland Shirts, Alpaeas, Cebnrp, Alpaca Pop-
lin, Striped Grenadines, Black Silk of the celebrated Bonner make. Straw Hats for Mea and Beys, a

' sorted Wool Hats, Infants whits Blankets, quilts. Heavy Blankets, Light and Mediam, Bleached and
Unbleached Cottons, a fine assortment of New Silk Ribbons. Elastic) Cords. Java Canvas, Opera Flan-
nel, Milward's Needles, from 1 to 12. in paper or eases, Orrs A MeNaught's Spool Cotton, frem It to 1M

TT A "DTMTT A "DT? T,ie FinMt Co,t Steel Saws Hand. Ripping. Back, Compass,
l"l AiXU V V XXiliil. Datebers' Circular and Pit. Drawing, Batcher, Cane-Il- sa aad Table

Knives. Spokeshaves, Bevels. Plane Irons, Squares. Hammers, Chisels, Ganges, Bits, Augers. Rlrttfnr
Hammers. Stab's Files, Spear A Jackson's Files. Flat, Quarter Bound, Hand, Mill and Bastard Files.
Rasps, Horse Rasps, Cabinet Rasps. Copper Task, Stone Hammers, Sledge Hammers, de.

AGRICULTUR AL IMPLEMENTS.- -" w3i
Sbovels of all kinds and prices. Forks, lUkes, Scoops, Oos, Mattocks, Picks, Ilatehets, Meat Knives,
Planter's Hoes, and a numerous assortment of other implements for the use of planters aad ethers.

nm A mTAATT?T?"V CnP ""d iet,er Pnpcr of the best quality and very
IO JL il.! JLWiN il! b X .""cheap. Note and Bill Paper, of the besl quality and very cheap. En-

velops of all siies and prices. Overland Paper, Letter and Note, Wrapping Paper. Blotting Paper, the
very best. Memorandum Books, Bristol Board, Letter Clips. Copying Ink, Pens aad Holders, ate.

D A TYTiT 'PDY Euglish Saddles, very cheap. .Medium and Best Bridles.pH UHI iPmi I Bits, Headstalls, Stirrup Leathers, Martingales. Cellars asd Uam.
Buckles, Rings, Turret, Swivel and Post Hooks. One set of line Single Buggy Harness, Breast Cot! at.

TIN & HOLLOW WARE.--5j- a

Funnels. Broilers. Milk Pans of all styles and fixes. Coffee Pots. Oil Cam. CnUendcri Rtan Pn. nun

auiccus, uuth tmut vfcB aivacji x o 4ic3 x uu

CROCKERY. A few superior
in the market,' also

riLcnera, xwera sou uasms, uups anu rjancers, eio

ifoilcil and Ituw,PAINT OIL, Superior Carriage
and Furniture Varnish. Hnbbuek's No. 1 White
the rery best. Red Lead, Putty, Venetiau Red,

Kane
OyvB9

Castor Oil, Ncats Fool Oil, Bright Var-
nish, Varnifb in one cans. Damar. Casal. Cuh

QTTNr"nT?Ti7CI lBhc or nil kinds-Fa- int, Teeth. Crumb,UUll XJXXjXXUKJ. Centrifagnl, le. Wroueht Iron of assorted sisesiroand aad .t.
Best Cast Steel, octagon from to 1 Carbon Filters, Charcoal Tin Sheet Ztse, Galf aaised
Pails Wire, received in splendid order in casks coated with tar.

Also
RECEIVED THE MOSES TAYLOR & SYREN,

American Hardware,
ASSORTMENT OF KEROSENE LAMPS,, new style and. burners,

CHANDELIERS, LANTERNS, BRACKET LAPS, &c
DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL,

BYAM'S

The Celebrated Paris Plows and Extra Points, &c.

w Invito Inspection of tneso Groofis
ORDERS THE OTHER ISLANDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

CHOICE ASIATIC POULTRY!

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALEIJinE

i. 3ro-cc- r Olioico "FtlrcLm,
IS PAIRS OR TRIOS, properly matched fox breed-

ing, consisting of

LIGHT BRAHAMS.
DARK BRAHAMS,

' PARTRIDGE,
Black, White and Buff Cochins,

.11. of the finest imported
Also Hoedsnf , White and Brown Leghorns,

illack epanlsn, Silver bpangled llamburgs.
Golden Crested Polands.

Dorkings and Bantams,
OK VARIETT.

jT" The undersized is constantly reeeivinc; the
choicest rarietins of these fowls from Eorope and the
Eastern States, and can furnish any one or all of
them on brder, and on the most reasonable rates.

23sss3 fox-- TTn.toln 1n gr
packed in handled boxes with au bottom, and
warranted to carry saMy, Price 812 per Dozen.
Bare sent Eirsrs to all parts of the Pacific coast and
to Panama, witn complete success.

Address, witn btamp,
GEO. It. BALEt,

2l-3- ra , P. 0. Box S9, gan Franeisco.

Ship Chandlery and Shin Stores!
THE LAItOEST ASSORTMENT ON

kept by any Home on these Islands, and
for sale at the Lowest possible Prices, by

& CO.

Hemp Cordage !
STRAND, BEST QUALITY. RUS- -

rk BIAS Manufacture. Sizes, from li to 8 intl,,.
in bond or duty paid. For sale by

' UVLljKb CO.

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST ARBROATH 3IAJOJFACTDRE,
Kumbers. In bond or dntv mid. Por

' fl BOLLES Jt CO."

Manila Cordage,
ALL SIZES, from 1- -2 to S Inch', In bond

duty paid. For tale by
BOLLES t CO.

Spunyarn, Houseline,
WORMLINE, Martin, Seizins;, Ratlin,

full assortment for rale by'
UVUUtS X CO.

SPERM OIL Warranted the pure article. For
12 BOLLES CO,

Strainers, Camp Tvettles. Funnel. Lamps. ?ao
xui vud liltvilU rui, Last X Ut.

Dinner Sets, warranted superior to any
Medium Sets. Nannies. Chambers. Bawls. Plata.

ration

Tarnish. Hair.
Blinder,

inch, Plates,
and Tubs, Fence

BY

FINE

FROM

o
FROM

stock.

EVERT

elastic

ULI,E3

Lead and Zinc net the raed of mediam mintv- - kat
Chroma Tellow, Roetn, Umber, Drop Blaek, Steasa.

Agricultural Implements

BOSTON,

Per "Falkinburg" from Portland Direct

BBLS & UF flULS BEST QUALITY
River Saloon,

Cases Superior Sugar Cured Haras
Cases Oregon fiaews,

Caseji de Lard ia 1K tins.
J3 AH of which are of the bestieieeted articles

and warranted as goedas eaa be ItMnd in the market.
For sale at the fewest prices by

H- - BOLLBS 1 00.

Daily Expected,
DIRECT FROM PORTLAND, ORrMOS, per

Oats, 831111011,1101111, Bacon, lard, Dried
Applet, &c'&c

12 BOLLBS t 00.

Wood Hand Pumps,
TOB'WATBB-Oft-OIL-Frgaia-u- i-' - --

J BQLLBS t CO.

Golden Gate Flour.
ESTP.A FAMILY. BAKERS'. XTPA, ASD

For Sale by .
13 BOLLES CO.

BEST LEAP LABD,
T2T 10-L- U TJN3, l:ECEIVEDPER STK

BOLLES A CO,

Cordage.
BOSTON LAID MANILA Asserted sbes, ia

duty paid. Tor sale by
12 BOLLBS CO.

OBEGON HAMS AND 3AC02T.
A SMALL LOT RECEIVED PER MOsBS

- iayior. Tie eaa jrranelseo. Far Sale by
1 BOLLBS A GO.

Iron Stock Anchors,
SIZES, from 100 lbs. to 1,000 lbs., in.

duty paid. Forsalfby'
E BOLLBS CO.

200 BBLS. of OBEGON FLOUB,
JTJST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

g C. BBETTEB A CO. .

pedar Eoat Boards,
AOOOD ARTICLE. Pot Sale by

BOLLES CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
A SSORTED SIZES-F- or inie by

BOLLES i CO.

Blocks,
DATE3TT AN1 PLAIN BOERED, artrrted siriei.
A. lingl. double asd this Mi. - Ttt Sale by

SOLLSS AtXO.

P?'S ?e HaWiIsa.SiuT,,,for
sale in quantities to suit, by

BOLLES A CO., igrats.


